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The redox reaction between Ar,iV’-dicyanoquinone diimines (DCNQIs) and porphyrinatomanganese(n) produced 
electron transfer salts (ETSs), [Mn,0TMesP] + [DMeO-DCNQI]_- 1 (MnraTMesP = «ew-tetrakis(2,4,6- 
trimethylphenyl)porphyrinatomanganese(m), DMeO-DCNQI = 2,5-dimethoxy-Ar,iV'-dicyanoquinone diimine) and 
[MnTolMesP] + [DMe-DCNQI]~’ 2 (DMe-DCNQI = 2,5-dimethyl-Ar,iV’-dicyanoquinone diimine), having uniform 
chain structures that have been structurally and magnetically characterised. The salts have infinite one-dimensional 
linear chains comprised of 5 = 2  [MnmTMesP]+ and bridging S = \  [DCNQIs]- ' with M n-NDCNQIs distances of 
2.249(2) and 2.261(4) A for 1 and 2, respectively. The temperature dependence of the magnetic susceptibility from 2 
to 300 K can be fitted to a Curie-Weiss expression with an effective 6 value of +41 and +23 K for 1 and 2, 
respectively. Intrachain coupling was modelled to a Seiden expression (H =  - IJySj-Sj) with a / imra of -9 0  (1) and 
-5 0  K (2), and the 10 Hz ac magnetic susceptibility indicates an ordering temperature, Tc, of 6.2 and 6.0 K for 1 
and 2, respectively. The frequency dependencies of the ac susceptibility indicate spin glass behaviour.
Introduction
The discovery of the Ar,iV’-dicyanoquinone diimine, DCNQI, 
family of strong electron acceptor molecules by Hiinig and 
Aumiiller in 19841 has led to the development of a large variety 
of highly conducting materials.2 In particular, mixed valence 
copper salts have provided a rich science such as metallic 
conductivity without Peierls transitions,2 re-entrant second-order 
phase transitions enhanced by the deuterium isotope effect,3 and 
a three-dimensional Fermi surface observed for the first time for a 
molecule-based conductor.4 These characteristic features are 
attributed to the cooperative djt-pjt* interaction between Cu1,3 + 
and partially reduced DCNQI ligands.2,5 DCNQIs can also act as 
a magnetic scaffold for the localised electrons, i.e., net magnetic 
exchange interactions between the d-electrons of the transition 
metals through DCNQIs. Such interactions are observed in non- 
covalent6 and coordinative systems.7 For the latter, Crutchley 
and Kaim et al. systematically reported Creutz-Taube type 
mixed valence ruthenium complexes bridged by DCNQI 
dianions.7 The antiferromagnetic interactions of these complexes 
via the hole exchange mechanism7 are extremely large, e.g., 
/ >  -575 K O  -400 crrT1) (vide infra).s
We have developed a family of molecule-based magnets:9 
electron transfer salts (ETSs) comprised of porphyrinatoman­
ganese^!) [Mn°P] and cyanocarbon acceptors such as tetra- 
cyanoethylene (TCNE),9 7,7,8,8-tetracyano-p-quinodimethanes
tElectronic supplementary information (ESI) available: Figs. S1-S6. 
See http://www.rsc.Org/suppdata/jm/bl/b 100936m/
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(TCNQs),10 12 and hexacyanobutadiene (HCBD).13 17 These
ETSs have extended one-dimensional (1-D) chain structures 
with coordination bonds between Mn111 and nitrogen atoms of 
acceptor molecules. Their magnetic exchange interactions 
( /a :-2 0 0 K ) are strong18 with exceptionally large coercive 
fields at 2 K, behaviour which is comparable to that of 
commercially used rare earth magnets (Ha x2 .7  T).19
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In the course of our studies, we have discovered that a large 
spin density on the bonding site of the bridging ligand is needed 
for a large spin exchange interaction. For example, exterior 
coordinated [H CBD]'- ETSs, with the Mn111 bound to the 
exterior CN groups having large spin density, display strong 
antiferromagnetic interactions,13' 15'17 whereas, interior coordi­
nated filCBD] ETSs, with the Mn111 bound to the interior 
CN groups having small spin density, display weak exchange 
interactions.16'17 Furthermore, closed shell bridging ligands 
only produce paramagnetic ETSs.20 These results are in 
marked contrast to Crutchley’s results as described above.8
In order to explore the exchange interaction for the 
paramagnetic metal complexes bridged by [DCNQIs]'-, we 
studied the [MnmP] +[DCNQIs]'- system. This study will also 
lead to new coordination chemistry for these acceptors, 
and moreover, open new materials chemistry such as a 
molecule-based magnetic metals showing both magnetic order­
ing and metallic conductivity.5 Herein, we report the synthesis 
and characterisation of the ETSs of »mso-tetrakis(2,4,6- 
trimethylphenyl)porphyrinatomanganese(n) (Mn°TMesP) with 
2,5-dimethoxy-iV,iV’-dicyanoquinone diimine (DMeO-DCNQI) 
and 2,5-dimethyl-iV,iV’-dicyanoqumone diimine (DMe-DCNQI), 
which are the first examples of 1-D ionic coordinated 
ji-[DCNQIs]'-.
Result and discussion
Synthesis and spectroscopic studies
Direct redox reactions of Mn°TMesP with DMeO-DCNQI 
and DMe-DCNQI21 were performed under an inert atmo­
sphere to give dark coloured 1:1 complexes, [MnTMesP]- 
[DMeO-DCNQI], 1, and [MnTMesP][DMe-DCNQI], 2, 
respectively. Although the ETSs of DCNQIs with organic 
donor molecules tend to produce non-integral numbers of D : A 
stoichiometry,22 those of 1 and 2 were determined to be 1:1 on 
the basis of elemental and crystal structure analyses (vide infra).
The degree of charge transfer for 1 and 2 was determined by 
IR and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic (XPS) as well as
magnetic studies (vide infra). The vCn absorptions for the 
former (1: 2116 c m '1) and the latter (2: 2103 cm"1) showed 
band shifts by -5 9  and -6 5  c m '1, respectively, compared with 
the corresponding values of neutral [DMeO-DCNQI]0 
(2175 c m '1) and [DMe-DCNQI]0 (2168 c m '1)23 (Table 1 and 
electronic supplementary information (ESI) as Fig. SI). These 
values are also shifted to lower energy compared with those of 
the ETSs with partial electron transfer, e.g., the corresponding 
tetrathiafulvalene (TTF)-based ETSs, 2150 c m '1 for 
[TTF][DMeO-DCNQI]24 and 2140 c m '1 for [TTF][DMe- 
DCNQI],24'25 and are shifted to higher energy than those for 
the dianion, e.g., 2093 c m '1 for [DMe-DCNQI]2' . 26 The 
values of 1 and 2 are comparable to that for the anion radical, 
e.g., 2118 c m '1 for [DMe-DCNQI]'-.23 Thus, the [DCNQIs]0 
are reduced to [DCNQIs]'- by MnHTMesP. The frequency 
shift arising from back-bonding expected for Mnol-NC 
coordination is small,27'28 e.g., -1 3  c m '1 for 2. The broad 
band shapes of the vCn absorptions are frequently observed for 
coordinative DCNQI ETSs.24
Other marker bands reflecting the ionicity of the 
DCNQIs,23'29 vC-n and vC-c stretching modes having IR- 
active bu symmetries also support the ionic ground states of 1 
and 2 (Table 1 and ESI, Fig. SI).
XPS also supports the one electron oxidation of M n" (Fig. 1 
and Table 2). Thus, the core ionisation potentials for 
manganese, Mn2p3/2 and Mn2p]/2, of 1 (642.5 and 654.0 eV) 
and 2 (642.6 and 654.2 eV) are nearly identical to those of six- 
coordinated Mn111 (642.6 and 654.2 eV for [MnmTPP] + - 
[TCNE]' - • 2PhMe).30 The IR and XPS results clearly indicate 
the formation of 5  = 2 for [MnmTMesP]1 and 5= 7 for the 
[DCNQIs]'-.
Structure
The crystal structures of 1 and 2 are shown in Fig. 2 and some 
important structural parameters of the ETSs are summarised in 
Table 1 together with the data of several reference complexes 
including neutral DMeO-DCNQI (the structure of neutral 
DMeO-DCNQI is shown in the ESI, Fig. S2). The [DCNQIs]'-
















[AsPh4] ' , [
DCNQI]2'
Ionicity Ionic Neutral Partial Partial Ionic Neutral Neutral Neutral Partial Dianion
vcn/ciii' 1 2116 2175 2150 Unknown 2103 2168 2140 2230 2118
Bond
a!A 1.437(3) 1.481(3) 1.452 1.435(6) 1.473 1.463(4) 1.461 1.441 1.406
blA 1.364(3) 1.361(3) 1.352 1.352(5) 1.342 1.342(4) 1.369 1.362
d A 1.411(3) 1.440(3) 1.413 1.428(6) 1.447 1.449(4) 1.440 1.435
d!A 1.350(3) 1.311(3) 1.335 1.359(5) 1.319 1.308(3) 1.317 1.334 1.408
elk 1.306(3) 1.334(3) 1.321 1.309(6) 1.350 1.340(4) 1.368 1.311 1.32
flA 1.156(3) 1.150(3) 1.150 1.163(6) 1.148 1.147(4) 1.146 1.159 1.15
glA 2.249(2) 1.988 2.261(4) 2.531 1.969
«.t‘ 175.9(2) 173.0(2) 173.1(4) 172.8 172.9(3) 173.1 172.8
r 150.7(2) 158.4(4) 140.1 170.6
77 K 223 224 RT RT RT 104 10 295
Reference This work This work 24 33a This work 25 24, 25 44 33a 26, 48
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660 655 650 645 640 635
Ionization Potential / eV
Fig. 1 The Mn2p XPS of (a) [MnuTPP]-pyridine. (b) [MnmTPP]+ CT". 
(c) [MnmTPP]+ [T C N E ]"\ (d) 2. and (e) 1.
bond lengths of 1 and 2  differ significantly from those for 
neutral DCNQIs and the ETS having neutral ground states. 
The key distances that best describe the oxidation state of the 
DCNQIs arc the exo-mcthylcnc bond (d in inset figure of 
Table 1). The distances of these bonds arc 1.350(3) A for 1 and 
1 .359(5) A for 2  and arc -  0.04 A longer than those for neutral 
DCNQIs. i.e.. 1.311(3) A for DMcO-DCNQI and 1.319(5) A 
for DMc-DCNQI. 25 These quinonc-typc bonds become longer 
with an increase of negative charge in [DCNQIf (»=1. 2). 
The increase in negative charge also results in a contraction of 
bonds a and c and a lengthening of bond b. These changes arc 
attributable to the development of aromatic character in the 
central six-mcmbcrcd ring after electron transfer. I Icncc. in 
accord with the vc N ,vc N. and vc c absorptions, as well as the 
XPS data (vide supra), the species [DCNQIs]"' arc present in 
these complexes. The bond length of the cyanoiminc moiety 
may also reflect the ionicity of the DCNQIs. i.e.. bond e and 
bond f  arc intermediate values between those for the neutral 
and dianionic species.
Although both the nitrile2 and iminc nitrogen atoms31 of the 
DCNQIs arc able to coordinate to the metal ions, only the 
terminal nitrogen atoms of the nitrile arc bound to Mn111. Both 
DCNQIs and Mn111 arc located on the inversion centres and 
produce infinite uniform 1-D chain structures, as observed for 
[MnP][TCNE]s.y This is in contrast to the non-bondcd 
7t-stacking. 17 uniform zig-zagJ2J1 and non-uniform zig-zag
Tabic 2 XPS core IPs (eV) for 1. 2. and related compounds1'
CIs N ls M n2p3W Mn2pi« Reference
1 285.0 398.9 642.5 654.0 This tt'ork2 285.0 399.1 642.6 654.2 This tt'ork
[MnmTPP]+ -
[TCNE]"'-2PhM e
284.9 399.1 642.6 654.2 30
[MnmTPP]+ CT" 284.9 398.9 642.2 653.8 30
[MnuTPP]-pyridine 284.9 398.4 641.1 653.1 30
■'The spectrometers were calibrated such that the Au 4f7/2 peak of 
the clean sputtered metals appeared at 84.0 eV. IPs are reproducible 
to a precision of <  +0.10 eV.
Fig. 2 ORTEP drawings of (a) 1 and (b) 2. Thermal ellipsoids are 50% 
probability levels. Mesityl groups of [MnulTM esP]^ and solvent 
molecules are omitted for clarity. Both M n111 and DCNQIs are located 
on the inversion centre (/).
chains. I O J I J 3 J 7 ' 32 frequently observed for the [MnniP] + - 
[acccptor]"' system based on 7t-cxpandcd acceptor molecules 
such as TCNQs and IICBD. The Mn-N bond lengths (<Mn- 
NntNQk) arc 2.249(3) and 2.261(4) A for 1 and 2 . rcspcctivcly. 
These values arc comparable to those observed for 
[MnP][TCNE]s (2.2 to 2.5 A).y and arc much longer than 
those observed for dn-pTt* and/or d7t-p 7tHOMO orbital over­
lapped systems, e.g.. rfCu-NncKQI* (1.94 to 1.99)2 ' 33 and 
(/Ru-NncKQk (1.94 to 1.99 A).8'34'35 which suggests that the 
[Mnm P]+ [DCNQIs]" ' system lacks dn-pTt* and/or dn- 
P^homo ory tai interactions. The (M n-N DCNQh of 1 and 2 
suggest the prcscncc of d:--pn* orbital interactions (vide 
infra) . 36 The M n-NCntKQI  ^angles (ZMnNC) and the dihedral 
angle between the MnN4 porphyrin and [DCNQIs]"' planes 
arc 150.7(2) and 61.9(1) for 1 and 158.4(4) and 79.1(1) for 2. 
rcspcctivcly. These parameters arc considered to be important 
for the magnetic coupling pathway. 36 Due to these large 
dihedral angles and the large size of the DCNQIs. compared to 
TCNE. the porphyrin-porphyrin intcrplanar distances (JP-P) 
and the intrachain M n -M n  distances (c/Mn-Mn =«-axis) arc 
larger, i.e.. 11.34 and 12.795(2) A for 1 . and 11.24 and 
12.988(5) A for 2 . rcspcctivcly. These values arc significantly 
larger than the corresponding values for [MnP][TCNE]s. which
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Fig. 3 Top view of the crystal packing of 1. Solvent molecules, 
p-xylene, are shown in black circles.
range from 7.0 to 1 0 .0  A for dP-P, and 9.5 to 10.5 A for rfMn- 
Mn.y
The packing structures are shown in Figs. 3 and 4 for 1. The
1-D chain (Chain-/; Figs. 3 and 4) is surrounded by the two 
nearest neighbouring chains (Chains-//) in the [001] ( =  e-axis) 
direction and by the next neighbouring two chains (Chains-/!7) 
in the [010] ( =  />axis) direction. These 1-D chains produce a 
large pore in the [1 0 0 ] ( =  «-axis) direction and the solvent
molecules are incorporated in these channels. The bulky 
mesityl (2,4,6-trimethylphenyl) groups prevent the formation 
of a 2-D sheet structure, which is usually seen in the 
unsubstituted TPP based [MnP][TCNE] systems, in which a 
2-D structure is produced by the weak interactions between 
[TCNE] ' and the phenyl group of TPP of the adjacent 1-D 
chains. ' 7 There exists no such mesityl-DCNQI ^-overlapping 
for 1. The packing motif of 1 is similar to that observed for 
[Mn,,,T1BuPP] + [TCNE] ■•6/i-xylene.38 This may be attribu­
table to the steric effects both of DCNQIs and of the methyl 
groups introduced into the TPP ligand. Chains-// and -III 
interact with Chain-/in in-registry and out-of-registry manners, 
respectively.yj Interchain interactions such as the shortest M n- 
Mn (12.04 A with Chain-//, 14.08 and 15.19 A with Chain-///) 
and Mn-[DMeO-DCN Q I] • (13.19 and 14.19 A with Chain-//, 
13.23 A with Chain-///) are similar to those for the 
[Mn,,,P] + [TCN E]- systems, 11.006 to 14.932 A (Fig. 4). 
Although the crystal symmetry is different, P2^k\ 2 has a 
similar gross molecular alignment to 1 (ESI, Figs. S3-S5).
Magnetic behaviour
The susceptibilities (/) of 1 and 2 were measured between 2 
and 300 K and can be fitted to the Curie-Weiss equation, 
y = l l ( T - 0 ), with a 0 of +40.7 K (40<T <175K ) for 1, 
-17.1 K (T > 170 K) and effective// of +23.4 (40< T <  120 K) 
for 2 , respectively, indicating long range ferromagnetic 
coupling (Fig. 5). These 0 values are close to the reported 
values observed for [MnP][TCNE] with uniform chains in the 
range of 12 to 100 K.y The larger 0 value of 1 (+47 K) as
Fig. 4 Views of the interchain interactions among the unique chains o f 1: (a) Chain-/ and Chain-//: (b) Chain-/ and C hain-/// [all the hydrogen 
atoms are omitted for clarity and the front mesityl groups in (b) have also been removed]. The important interactions are the follow'ings: a=  12.795 
( =  (7-axis). ft =16.774. r = 13.186. i/=12.042 ( =  r-axis). r=14.189. /=  18.331. £=19.266. /; =  15.193. ?= 13.230. /=  14.082 (=  6-axis). and 
A = 17.490 A.
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Fig. 5 /f-1(iD and the effective moment /<eai l  ) for 1 (•) and 2 I'3). The 
dotted lines are the fit o f y f ]lT) to the Curie Weiss equation with (4=41 
and 23 K for 1 and 2, respectively. The solid and dotted lines are the fit 
of T) to the Seiden expression with J!k^ = —90 and —50 K for 1 and 
2, respectively. Inset is ylXT) plot o f 1 (•) and 2 M.
compared with that of 2 ( +  23 K) is consistent with the 
correlation between ZMnNC and 0 observed for TCNE 
ETSs. 36 The minimum in /T (T )  characteristic of 1-D 
antiferromagnetic coupling was observed at 270 and 150 K 
for 1 and 2, respectively (inset of Fig. 5) .40
When the temperature was decreased, [ien{T) reached a 
maximum value of 34.7 (at 14 K for 1) and 28.6 Hb (at 9 K for 
2) due to saturation. The room temperature effective moment 
values, ,t(eir [(8/1)’] are 4.48 (1) and 4.68 Hb (2) and are lower 
than the predicted values for independent isotropic g= 2, S = 2 
of Mn111 and S = 7  of [DCNQIs] ‘ spin systems (5.20 |aB). 
These reduced values are due to antiferromagnetic coupling.
The intrachain coupling, J, can be determined from a fit of 
/T (T )  to the Seiden model41 for non-interacting chains 
comprised of alternating g = 2, quantum, S = 2 and classical 
S = 2 spins. The data can be fitted to the Seiden expression 
above 70 K with J/kR= — 90 (for 1) and —50 K (for 2) for 
H =  —2JijS?Sj, as shown in Fig. 5. The negative /  value reflects 
the strong intrachain antiferromagnetic coupling and the value 
of 1 is almost twice as large as that for 1 with respect to 2. This 
is attributable to the smaller ZMnNC of 1 (vide supra). Below 
70 K, the observed /T (T )  exceeds the values predicted from the 
Seiden model, indicating that the ferromagnetic coupling 
between chains begins to dominate. This has also been 
observed for other members of the [MnP][TCNE] family of 
magnets and is attributed to ferromagnetic interaction arising 
from dipolar coupling. 37
The ferrimagnetic nature of this system may also be realised 
from the magnetisation values at 2 K and 50 kOe. The data for 
1 (14200 emu Oe mol ~l) and 2 (10200 emu Oe m o l 1) are 
consistent with an antiferromagnetically coupled S tot = 2—j= i  
system, cf., an expected saturation magnetisation, M,, of 
16755 emu Oe mol ~l, and are substantially lower than expec­
tation for ferromagnetic coupling, cf., an A/s of 27925 emu 
Oe moF 1 for an S tot =  2 + i= 5 /2  system. The reduced satura­
tion observed in the present case may be attributed to spin 
canting in the system due to the single ion anisotropy of 
Mn111. 37
The onset of higher dimensional ordering, i.e., 2- and 3-D, 
was examined by the in-phase, / ( T), and out-of-phase, x \T ) ,  
components of the 10, 100, and 1000 Hz ac susceptibility, 
yUK(T), as shown in Fig. 6  for 1 (ESI, Fig. S6  for 2). The peaks 
in the 10 Hz / ’(T) at 6.2 and 6.0 K for 1 and 2, respectively, are 
a better measure of the ordering temperature, Tc. The peaks in 
the out-of-phase component, x \T ) ,  characteristic of an 
noncompensated moment, are present at 5.5 and 4.6 K for 1 
and 2, respectively. There are large frequency dependencies of
77 K
Fig. 6 In-phase, -/' (•) and out-of-phase, -/" M, components o f the ac 
susceptibility at 10, 100, and 1000 Hz, respectively, for 1.
both / ( T )  and y '\T )  for both 1 and 2, which is characteristic of 
either a spin glass or a superparamagnetic state.42 Hysteresis 
with coercive fields of 17800 and 9600 Oe and remanent 
magnetizations, M r, of 14400 and 10200 emu Oe mol-1  are 
observed for 1 and 2 at 2 K, respectively. These values are 
smaller than those for [MnP][TCNE]s, but they are still larger 
than those for other molecule-based and/or commercially used 
Fe30 4 magnets, 213 Oe.9"
Conclusion
Two DCNQl-based magnets are reported that expand the 
utility of DCNQIs in materials other than molecule-based 
metals. The ETSs 1 and 2 are the first structurally characterised 
monoanionic DCNQIs and the first coordinated ETSs based 
on an early transition metal, and not copper,2 '43 ruthenium , 7 
molybdenum,44 silver, 31'45 nor alkali metals 45 
The bulk magnetic ordering behaviour of the DCNQIs- 
based ETSs was also reported for the first time. Considering 
the coordination geometries and the exchange interactions, 
J, of 1 (—90 K) and 2 (—50 K), the orbital interaction between 
d-i of Mn111 and pH* of [TCNE] ‘ is the most plausible 
exchange pathway, as suggested earlier.36 It is well known that 
J  is strongly dependent on the distances, R, e.g., 
|J| xA(/?)exp(—bR), where A(R) is a polynomial in R and b 
is a constant.46 The c/Mn Mn values of 1 and 2 are ~3 A 
longer than those of the corresponding [TCNE] ‘ ETSs due to 
the larger size of the DCNQIs, however, the exchange 
interactions of 1 and 2  are similar to those observed for 
[MnnlP] * [TCNE] ‘ ETSs. These large J  values of 1 and 2 and 
the longer </Mn-Mn values are consistent with the large atomic 
coefficient on the terminal nitrogens for [DCNQI] ",43 which 
produce essential d-i-pjt* orbital interactions. 16' 36 Although 
the values of 1 and 2  are smaller than those observed for 
ruthenium-based DCNQI ETSs (-— 575 K ) ,8 which have 
strong d,.--p7tHOMO orbital interactions, the combination of 
[MnnlP] * and [DCNQI] ' is a good candidate for obtaining a 
magnet with enhanced physical properties. We are currently 
working on the modification of the substituents in the DCNQIs 
and the porphyrin ligand and metals of the porphyrin.
Experimental
/>-Xylene (Nacalai Tesque, Inc.; >98%) and chlorobcnzcnc 
(Wako Pure Chemical Ind., Ltd.; 98%) were distilled under 
nitrogen over sodium and Call?, respectively. DCNQIs were 
prepared according to the reported method.21 Other reagents 
and solvents were used as received. All manipulations involving 
the handling of MnIUIITMcsPs were performed in a glove box 
with less than 1 ppm oxygen. Infrared spectra were recorded on 
a Perkin-Elmer System-2000 FT-1R in the range of 650 to 
4000 cm -1  on NaCl discs as a mineral oil mull.
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1 2 DM eO-DCNQI
Tabic 3 Crystallographic data for 1, 2, and DMeO-DCNQI
Formula CgoHgoMnNgO? C9„H80Cl4 M nN8 C 10H8N 4O 2
M J  Da 1370.69 1470.43 216.20
Crystal system Triclinic Monoclinic Monoclinic
Space group P  (no. 2) Plxlc  (no. 14) P2xlc (no. 14)
a!A 12.795(2) 12.988(5) 4.716(2)
b/A 14.082(2) 20.020(6) 16.583(2)
d A 12.042(2) 15.548(5) 6.709(2)
•a/3 104.33(1)
r 95.09(2) 104.60(3) 104.84(2)
yp 111.35(1)
Volume/A3 1919.2(7) 3911(2) 507.2(2)
Z 1 2 2
77 K 223.0(4) 198.0(4) 224.0(4)
Pcalc/gCnP 1.186 1.248 1.416
fifMo-KaJ/cm 2.26 3.56 1.04
Rw 0.085 0.165 0.078
Ri 0.060 0.109 0.053
[MnraTMesP]+[DMeO-DCNQIl \  1
A filtered hot solution of [MnnTMesP]-pyridine (100.0 mg,
0.12 mmol) in 50 mL of boiling p -xylene was added to DMeO- 
DCNQI (50.0 mg, 0.23 mmol) in 50 mL of hot jj-xylene. The 
solution was left to stand for two days at room temperature, to 
form black-green crystals, which were collected by vacuum 
filtration and dried under vacuum for 3 h (yield: 35.0 mg, 21%). 
Anal, for the stoichiometry of [MnlnTMesP]1 [DMeO- 
DCNQip-2p-xylene as calc, for Cg2Hg0MnNgO2: C, 77.89;
H, 6.38; N, 8.86%. Found: C, 77.60; H, 6.16; N, 8.62%.
[Mn"'TMesP]1 [DMe-DCNQI] \  2
A procedure similar to that described above was used for the 
synthesis of 2, starting from 100.0 mg of MnnTMesP, 22.0 mg 
of DMe-DCNQI, and 100 mL of PhCl. This yielded 40.0 mg 
of 2 (23%). Some solvents are lost during the vacuum 
drying. Anal, for the stoichiometry of [MnlnTMesP]1 [DMe- 
D CNQip-3.72PhCl as calc, for Css 32H7g 60C13 72MnNs: C, 
73.73; H, 5.51; N, 7.79%. Found: C, 73.53; H, 5.83; N, 7.99%.
Crystallographic studies§
The crystal data of the complexes are summarised in Table 3. 
The temperature was calibrated with an Anritsu HFT-50 
thermometer. Data for 1, 2, and MeO-DCNQI were collected 
on a Rigaku AFC7R four circle diffractometer system with a 
graphite monochromated Mo-Ka radiation (A = 0.71070 A, 
60 kV, 300 mA) equipped with a Rigaku low temperature 
device. The data were collected using the w-20 scan technique.
Physical methods
The XPS were recorded on a KRATOS XSAM-800 equipped 
with a Mg anode X-ray gun (hv = 1253.6 eV). The spectrometer 
was directly connected to a dry box made in-house. The 
spectrometer was calibrated so that the Au 4f7/2 peak of the 
clean sputtered metals appeared at 84.0 eV and the ionisation 
potentials were reproducible to a precision of < ±0.10 eV. A 
detailed description of the conditions of the XPS measure­
ments have been reported elsewhere.47 The magnetic suscept­
ibility between 2 and 300 K was determined on a Quantum 
Design MPMS-5XL 5 T SQUID (sensitivity 10 s emu or 
10_l2em u0e_l at IT ) magnetometer with ultra-low field 
( ~  0.005 Oe), and ac options using a reciprocating sample 
measurement system, and continuous low temperature con­
trol with enhanced thermometry features. The ac magnetic
§CCDC reference numbers 138303-138305. See http://www.rsc.org/ 
suppdata/jm/bl/bl00936m / for crystallographic files in .cif or other 
electronic format.
susceptibility (x and x") was studied in the range of 10 to 
1000 Hz. Samples were loaded in an airtight Delrin* holder 
and packed with oven-dried quartz wool (to prevent movement 
of the sample in the holder) or in a gelatine capsule. For 
isofield dc measurements, the samples were zero-field cooled 
(following oscillation of the dc field), and data collected upon 
warming. For dc isothermal and ac measurements, remanent 
fluxes were minimised by oscillation of the dc field, followed by 
quenching of the magnet. Remaining fluxes were detected using 
a flux gate gaussmeter and further minimised by application 
of an opposing field, to bring the dc field to <0.5 Oe. The 
diamagnetic corrections of —926 and —897 x 10~6 emu m o P 1 
were used for [MnlnTMesP][DMeO-DCNQI], 1, and [Mn111- 
TMesP][DMe-DCNQI], 2, respectively.
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